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Grasslands/Rangelands Resources and Ecology ——— Soil‐Plant‐Animal Interrelationships
Fencing effects on biodiversity changes in desertified grassland in Hulunbeir ,China
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Introduction Hulunbeir grassland is the best grassland in China , but since the last ２０ years , the grassland desertified in a largearea . Fencing as a major grassland rehabilitation and reconstruction measures have been widely adopted in the world .
Materials and methods Located in Wangong Town , which belongs to Chenbaerhu Banner , Hulunbeir City of Inner Mongolia ,the experiment sites were selected .Samples were collected in desertified grasslands of fenced １ year , ４ years , ７ years ,１１ yearsand １７ years , respectively .Plant community and biodiversity were measured .
Results The coverage of vegetation , the height of herbaceous layer , and the density and biomass ( including abovegroundbiomass and belowground biomass in the depth of ３０cm) , showed a significant lineear regression ( Table １ ) . Species richnessand species diversity is improved drastically , the species richness index is fit with the dualistic function( r ＝ ０ .９９１９ ,p ＜ ０ .０１ )( Figure １) .
Table 1 Regression relationships between community structure and f encing time .
Items Regression models R２ 6R P
Coverage ( YC ) YC ＝ ０ 烫亮畅００１５X３‐０ [畅１０３４X２ ＋ ２ R畅９６２２X ＋ ４ A畅３１８２ ０ 貂畅７６９７ ０  畅８７７３ ＜ ０ yn畅０１
Height ( YH ) YH ＝ ８ 鬃烫畅１８７１ Ln (X) ＋ １５ 铑畅６２１ ０ 貂畅９６２６ ０  畅９８１１ ＜ ０ yn畅０１
Density ( YD ) YD ＝ １８ �蝌畅５３４ e０  畅８３７X ０ 貂畅９３９２ ０  畅９６９１ ＜ ０ yn畅０１
Biomass ( YB ) YB ＝ ２９ �铑畅２１７X３‐２８４ 抖畅３７X２ ＋ ８３０畅２１X‐５３９  畅４１ ０ 貂畅９７５１ ０  畅９８７５ ＜ ０ yn畅０１
Root weight ( YR ) YR ＝ １３ �蝌畅９２５X３‐１６３ 汉畅０５X２ ＋ ６１７ 北畅９３X‐４３１ $畅６４ ０ 貂畅９９０４ ０  畅９５１ ＜ ０ yn畅０１
Figure 1 Changes o f richness , dominance , biodiversity and evenness o f community species in di f f erent years a f ter enclosing .
Conclusions Fencing changed the desertified grassland community composition .The species richness increased continually , thestructure of community improved . Species biodiversity and community evenness has been escalated .
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